
 
KILGOUR PTA Meeting MINUTES  

Wednesday, March 11, 2020  7:00 p.m. at Kilgour 

 
Executive Officers: President Chandler Dektas; President-elect Ryan Wenstrup-Moore; Treasurer 

Holly Carlson; Recording Secretary Erin Carpenter; Corresponding Secretary Becky Gash; 

Parliamentarian & Past President Jeff Sucharew 

 

● Meeting Called to Order at 7:06pm by PTA President Chandler Dektas 

 

Field update: Chandler 

Field closer to beginning of april - after spring break 

20% from fundraising goal for both field & playground 

PTA & Student Council coordinating penny drive 

Will be two dedication ceremonies 

 

PTA Open Roles for 20-21: Chandler & Ryan 

Many roles to be filled including VP & Treasurer 

People can co-chair - need to communicate that  

 

6th Grade Budget Background: Chandler 

6th grade request for amendment to budget - $1500 increase 

when we redid the budget this year, it wasn’t intended to be a punishment to any group (6th grade) - cuts had 

to be made 

brought it to June meeting, put it out online/email, voted on August, passed w/ no questions/comments 

People are now upset this happened - but it’s not new news - publicly calling out on FB and in other forums 

(post on 5th grade page - CTA to parents to come out & support 6th grade so this doesn’t happen to you) 

 

Request to amend 6th Grade Budget: Amy Parks Ealy 

Went from $6500 to $5000 this year. Big expenses: 2 chartered bus trips. Students had input into the activities, 

were given fundraising responsibilities. Brought in $3K in candy bar sales. Camping trip = $130/child. Spring bus 

trip to Columbus estimate came in higher than expected, at $3600. 

CD: Is it refundable? APE: Except for deposit, we don’t pay until we go.  ACF: Working as a district with vendors 

for contingency plans/refunds/cancellations re: coronavirus. 

APE: Looking at early May. 

APE: Move to amend the budget to $6500, from $5000 

2nd: Alia Aziz 

Abstentions: 1 

Motion passes 

 

Principal Update: Angela 

Updates to next year’s plan/address/etc 

K registration begins tomorrow, runs through May 1 - will visit K classroom and specials  

Coronavirus - started communicating w/ parents last week w/ letter & call from superintendent 

As of today, no one within CPS has confirmed coronavirus 



 
Working on plan for students rematriculating into country from international travel 

CPS has no communications officer 

Teachers are working on plans - schoology to assign work - and also need to give students paper packets 

Sign up for Power School and text messages 

Planning for events - spaghetti dinner, art night, talent show may need contingency plans 

Gov DeWine expecting coronavirus threat to last through May 

May need to close schools next week - week of 3/16 

Coursework & lesson plans - K-11th grade 

Student messaging focus - hand washing, if you’re sick stay home 

 

PTA Events/Coronavirus - LaToya Coffee, co-chair of Spaghetti Dinner 

Spaghetti Dinner April 3 

Concerns: people who aren’t trained on food safety serving 

La Rosa’s, DJ, Photo Booth 

Not a fundraiser, except for 6th grade tips ~$350 - can be made up with other fundraisers 

Motion to cancel dinner: Libby Frank 

LaToya: 2nd  

Motion passes 

 

KGT talent show - Youngwon French 

Would prefer to move to May - would need to move contracted sound engineer 

May 1 or May 15 are open 

RWM: following district guidance  

 

5K - Patrick Byrne - KSB 

If we cancelled we’d only be out $250 today; another $500 or so in another week for permits, etc. 

Option - can move it to a different date - but would prefer to have it connected to carnival 

Won’t start advertising 5K until after Carnival committee next week 

 

Carnival - Libby & Kimetha & Andrea 

We can sit on these for a few more weeks 

Issue: raffle. It’s the main fundraiser for carnival. Health concerns of physical raffle ticket sales. Do we ask 

parents to just write a check in lieu of raffle and basket tickets?  

Looking at MembershipToolkit (PTA website) to solicit online donation 

Possible issue: sponsors - 5K shirt  

Kimitha - at work (airlines) people are not showing up/attending events. 

Option: do a scaled down carnival in August, separate raffle from carnival 

Timing for decision - $1200+ in deposits by end of month - BOE meeting 3/20. 

RWM: table discussion - call Carnival Committee meeting on 3/18 - collaborate with KSB 

Now: need to decide on raffle 

Could run carnival over summer or as back to school 

 

8:00pm: Ryan: Move to adjourn; LaToya: 2nd 

 



 
 


